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X˘mile®

Oral hygiene solutions 
for veterinarians 



X˘mile® range
X˘mile® Gel
X˘mile® Forte
X˘mile® Dental Sticks

Urano's commitment to veterinarians is to offer innovative products available 
through veterinary clinics.

Oral hygiene and care is essential to keep pets healthy. For this reason, we are 
working to raise awareness of its importance and to prevent oral diseases.
X˘mile® is the most complete range of oral hygiene products for dogs and cats on 



the market, providing a set of high quality products designed to cover everything 
veterinarians and patients may need.

X˘mile® Gel, X˘mile® Forte and X˘mile® Dental Sticks offer unique, innovative 
solutions for oral care and treatment.



X˘mile® Gel

Highly appetising

Proven 
 results

Dental hygiene for dogs and cats

Regular use of X˘mile® Gel prevents bad breath and the 
formation of dental plaque and tartar. 
X˘mile® Gel is designed to be included in the veterinarian's 
dental hygiene protocols and campaigns, with the confidence 
that they will gain their customers' satisfaction and loyalty. 

Composition and characteristics
Active egg extract
X˘mile® Gel contains 15% egg extract rich in immunoglobulins which act 
against porphyromonas, the main bacteria in tartar.

Enzymes
The enzymes amylase and amyloglucosidase act by breaking down 
starches and can restrict the growth of some species of bacteria.

Lysozyme breaks down the peptidoglycan in the cell wall of some 
bacteria and has a G+ bactericidal effect.

Mucoadhesive component
X˘mile® Gel has been formulated with excipients that increase the time it 
is in contact with the mucous membranes of the gums and the teeth, so 
that when the product comes into contact with the gums, it achieves an 
acceptable result, which is improved if gentle brushing is possible.

Instructions for use
Apply X˘mile® Gel ideally with a brush, although you can use it directly 
without. 

We recommend using it a minimum of 2-3 times a week, although the 
best results are obtained with daily use.

15% of extract rich 
 in natural IgY



X˘mile® Dental Sticks
Everyday complement for routine dental 
hygiene

Active 
anti-plaque nutrients 

Low calorie

Bars packaged 
individually in 

a protective atmosphere

Composition and characteristics
Active egg extract
Xmile® Dental Sticks contain egg extract rich in IgY which acts against 
porphyromonas, the main bacteria that cause plaque and bad breath.

Turmeric
Turmeric has proven antioxidant, antiinflammatory and antimicrobial 
effects of great interest in preventing periodontal disease and controlling 
the biofilm. 

Zn sulphate
Chelator of the calcium in the saliva and inhibitor of the formation of 
dental plaque. 

Xmile® Dental Sticks is a safe and effective product that is easy 
to use, so the customer will be fully satisfied with the solutions 
their veterinarian or dentist proposes.

Instructions for use
Administer one X˘mile® Dental Stick every other day.

The product comes in a monthly pack of 15 dental sticks, perfect for a 
month of treatment.



X˘mile® Forte
Daily hygiene of teeth and gums prone to 
inflammation

The new X˘mile® Forte is a product formulated to treat gingivitis 
in dogs and cats. 

Composition
Active egg extract
X˘mile® Forte contains 20% egg extract rich in immunoglobulins which 
act against porphyromonas, the main bacteria in tartar. 

Its high natural IgY content helps protects teeth and gums against the 
bacteria that cause plaque and tartar.

Phytosphingosine
This acts is the regeneration, restructuring and re-epithelialisation of 
damaged gums.

Hyaluronic acid
Helps keep the mucous membranes in optimum condition.

Zinc gluconate
Protection against pathogenic bacteria.

Taurine
Chelate of the sulphur derivatives that are in many cases responsible for 
bad breath.

Its high mucoadhesivity to teeth and gums means it can be applied 
every 24 h. 

Instructions for use
Apply X˘mile® Forte ideally with a brush, although you can use it directly 
without. 

High mucoadhesivity 
to teeth and gums

20% extract rich 
 in natural IgY

Highly appetising



X˘mile® Forte
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X˘mile®
At the forefront of dental hygiene


